Study Abroad Student Budget Worksheet

Program Type: RIT Faculty-Led

Program Name: RIT Summer Study Abroad in Genova, Italy

Location: Genova, Italy

Credits: 7

Tuition Waiver/Exchange:
If you are on tuition waiver or exchange (parents are RIT employees, etc.) let RIT Global know because it may affect your tuition costs.

Direct Costs:

1) RIT Tuition (Discounted summer rate $1,024 per credit) $7,168

2) Program Fee* $4,380

$750 of the program fee will be billed up front as a deposit once you confirm your participation. For details about the billing commitment and refundability of fees please see your Program Commitment Agreement in Step 3 of the Compass.

3) Total direct charges on student account $11,548.00 (Total 1-3)

Estimated Variable Costs:

4) Airfare $1,000.00

5) Cell phones/ communications 100

6) Meals not included $900.00

7) Total estimated variable costs $2,000.00 (Total 4-6)

Total Program Cost: $13,548.00 (Total 3 and 7)

Education Abroad & International Fellowships

Prepared by: Jenny Sullivan

Date: 10/27/17

*Program Fee includes: Double occupancy housing in furnished apartments, local transportation, cultural activities/museum entrances, hotel/transportation/excursions for all excursions to Cinque Terre, Rome, Florence, Torino and Alpi region, emergency evacuation insurance

** Other includes:

Please note: If you are receiving financial aid for this program, it will pay out the term you are receiving credits, not necessarily the term of travel if those terms are different. Also, students are still required to pay RIT health and activity fees while they are studying abroad.